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SPECIAL STATE-WIDE ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 2, 1965 
OFFICIAL TABULATION
REFERENDUM QUESTION N a  1
Boiiitl11 Issu©
C l h g i l  and V m lto iu l Technical InatttutM
REFERENDUM QUESTION N a  2
$9,600,000 Bond luu* to twM State Mghwey*
« * / \ V • .-* * ~Jr' I
REFERENDUM QUESTION NÔ. 3
$6,000,000 Bond Issu© for University of Maine. Construction
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 4 ,
$6,970,000 Bond Issue for University of Maine Capital Improvements, Construdton and Oapahv
f ; F REFERENDUM QUESTION NOr 5
$500,000 Bond Issue for Boys Training Confer, Maine State Prison and Stevens Training Center Coiuliuctk* 
■ \  .• • . end Renovations
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 4
$900,000 Bend Issue to Establish York County Regional Vocational Education Center or Carters
\
W  4:
. o  .. ,• J  v  , . *•> -w  . ■ ■
w ^  i  % «Q P O S E D  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. I ?
BtataeHm Vdlng ItaaMdlora en. feupw* \
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2 ^ ,.r • v J •'*.*“ • * *' . t ' * ’* 'v»* '^-** ' ’ ' -, . • i V *
fledging Credit of State for Guaranteed Loans on Persona^ Property fbr Industrial Purpose»
. ...... / . 4 r'fr'S-'-"1 vV
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3
Pledging CradK of Stale for Guarentaed Loan« for RecrOatlorud PurpoM . ($10,000,000 Bend b w n )
STATE OF BIAINE
Referendum Questione end Proposed Constitutional Amendments to be Voted Upon
November 2, 1966.
A  person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine o f not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
KENNETH M. CURTIS, Secretary of State
SPECIMEN BALLOT
STATE OF BUINE
SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OF NOVEMBER 2, 1»«
Highway and Bridge Loan ..............................................................................  $ 27,850,000
Kennebec Bridge Loan ......................................................................................  550,000
Bangor-Brewer Bridge Loan ..........................................................................  195,000
Fore River Bridge L o a n ....................................................................................  6,000,000





Joneeport Reach Bridge Loan 
Island Ferry Service Loan .
General Improvement Loan
S tate Teachera College Loan ..........................................................................  , 5,1
University of Maine L o a n ................................................................................  9,800,(
Educational Television Loan ..
Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge Loan
Total amount of Bonds issued and outstanding ...................................  $ 67,344,000
Higkway and Bridge L o a n ......................................................... 320.500.000
M ortgage Insurance Loan ..........
S tate Teachers College Loan . . .  
Maine M aritime Academy Loan 
General Fund Loan .....................





Total amount of Bonds authorised but unissued .................................  $ 81,480,000
— ----------------
Total State Bonded Debt currently au th o rised .....................................  1148,824,000
Total amount of bonds contemplated to be issued if Referendum
questions are ratified by the people .......................................................  $ 37,530,000
Those in favor of any, or all, at the following referendum questions and proposed constitutional amend­
ments will place a cross (X ) or a check mark ( V )  in each, or any, of the squares marked “YE S”  opposite the 
question, or questions, for which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X ) or a check mark (V )  
in the opposite square or squares marked “NO.”
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
“Shall ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction of 
Liquidating Student Housing and Dining Facilities for the State 
Teachers Colleges and Vocational-Technical Institutes and the 
Issuance of Not Exceeding $3,960,000 Bonds of the State of 
Maine for the Financing Thereof/ passed by the 102nd Legisla­
ture, be accepted?”
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in ‘An 
Act to Authorize the Issuance of Bonds in the Amount of Nine 
Million Six Hundred Thousand Dollars on Behalf of the State of 
Maine to Build State Highways/ pawed by the 102nd Legisla­
ture?”
—
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 3
“Shall ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction of Housing for 
the University of Maine and the Issuance of not Exceeding 
$6,000,000 Bonds of the State of Maine for the Financing Thereof/ 
passed by the 102nd Legislatore, be accepted?”
—
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in ‘An 
Act to Authorize Bond Issue in Amount of Six Million Nine Hun­
dred Seventy Thousand Dollars for Capital Improvements, Con­
struction and Repairs at University of Maine/ passed by the 
102nd Legislature?”
YES NO
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 5
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize Bond Issue in Amount of Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars for Construction and Renovations at Boys 
Training Center, Maine State Prison and Stevens Training Cen­
te r/ passed by the 102nd Legislature?”
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 6
“Shall ‘An Act Providing a Bond Issue in the Amount of Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars for a Regional Vocational Education 
Center or Centers in York County’ passed by the 102nd Legisla­
ture, be accepted?”
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
“Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolu­





PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2
“Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolu­
tion of the Legislature Pledging Credit of the State for Guaran­
teed Loans on Personal Property for Industrial Purposes?”
YES NO
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3
“Shall the Constitution which now, with certain exceptions, 
provides that the credit of the State of Maine shall not be di­
rectly or indirectly loaned in any case, be amended, as proposed 
by a resolution of the Legislature Pledging Credit of the State 
and Providing for a Ten Million Dollar Bond Issue for Guaran­
teed Loans for Recreational Purposes?”
YES NO
Iti STATE OP MAINE 
SPECIAL STATE-WIDE ELECTION -  Not. 2
RBFKRgHDOM QPBSTIOH TO, 1
-  1965 .
"S h a ll *An A ct to  A u th o rize  th e  
C o n stru c tio n  o f  S e lf-L iq u id a tin g  
S tu d en t H ousing and D ining F a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  th e  S ta te  T eachers C o lleges and 
V o catio n al-T eo h n io al I n s t i tu te s  and 
th e  Issu an ce  o f Not Exceeding $3,960,000 
Bonds o f th e  S ta te  o f  Maine f o r  th e  
F inancing  T h ereo f, * p assed  by th e  102nd 
L e g is la tu re , be accep ted ?"
NO
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
"S h a ll a bond is s u e  be r a t i f i e d  
fo r  th e  purposes s e t  fo r th  in  fAn 
A ct to  A u th o rise  th e  Issu an ce  o f  
Bonds in  th e  Anount o f  Nine M illio n  
S ix  Hundred Thousand D o lla rs  on 
B ehalf o f  th e  S ta te  o f  Maine to
B u ild  S ta te  H ighic& yi,' p assed  My th e









Lino o In  
O xford 
Pgnobsoot
P is c a ta q u is  —
Sagadahoc 1,039




















































REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 3
"S h a ll *An A ct to  A u th o rise  th e  
C o n stru c tio n  o f Housing f o r  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  Maine and th e  Issuance 
o f  n o t Exceeding $6,000,000 Bonds o f 
th e  S ta te  o f Maine f o r  th e  F inancing  
T hereof,*  passed  by th e  102nd Legis- 








L inco ln  
Oxford 
Bsnobsoot 






T o ta l
3,140 

































RBFERBIDUM QUESTION NO. 4
"S h a ll a  bond is s u e  be r a t i f i e d  
fo r  th e  purposes s e t  f o r th  in  *An 
A ct to  A u th o rize  Bond Is su e  in  
Anount o f S ix  M illio n  Nine Hundred 
Seventy Thousand D o lla rs  f o r  C a p ita l 
Im provem ents, C o n stru c tio n  and R ep airs 
a t  U n iv e rs ity  o f  M aine,' p assed  by  th e






1 ,494  
1,061 
1,791 





























STATE•WIDE ELECTION -  Ho t ,  2 
-  1 9 6 5  -
•/' irXy.
REFERENDUM QfPESTIOH HO, 5
"S h a ll a bond Is su e  bo r a t i f i e d  fo r  
e purposes s e t f o r th  in  YAn Aot to  
A u th o rise  Bond Is su e  In  Amount o f F ive 
Hundred Thousand D o lla rs  fo r  C o n stru c t­
io n  and R enovations a t  Boys T ra in in g  
Center« Maine S ta te  P riso n  and S tevens 
T ra in in g  Center«* p assed  by th e  102nd 
L e g is la tu re ?"
raam aiD O it qobstioh to .  g
"S h a ll *An Aot P rov id in g  a Bond 
Issu e  In  th e  Amount o f F ive Hundred 
Thousand D o lla rs  f o r  a R egional 
V ooational E ducation  C en ter o r C en ters 
in  York County* p assed  by th e  102nd















L in co ln  1,092
O xford 1,930
Penobscot 3,982














T o ta l 40,299 7,793
PROPOSED COHSTITOTXOBAL
a m b t o m e h t  m o .  i
"S h a ll th e  C o n s titu tio n  be 
amended as p roposed  by a  re s o lu tio n  
o f  th e  L e g is la tu re  to  E lim in a te  
V oting R e s tr ic tio n s  on PaupersT"
YES
A ndroscoggin 2 ,384
A roostook 1 ,704
Cumberland 7,087




L inco ln  
O xford 
Penobsoot 







































































"S h a ll th e  C o n s titu tio n  be 
amended a s  proposed by a re s o lu tio n  
o f th e  L e g is la tu re  P ledg ing  C re d it 
>f th e  S ta te  f o r  (guaranteed Loans 





























s t â i s  o r  u m
SFBCIAL STATI-WIDI HECTIC® -  Hot.  2
-  1966 -
PROPOSED CONST ITUTIOIAL 
■  IO* 6
"S h a ll th a  C oast 11 w hich
U;'-: v
th a t  th a  o r a d it  o f  th a  S ta te  
s h a l l  n o t ba d i r e c t ly  o r  in d ir e o tly  
loaned  in  any c a s e , ba anended, as 
proposed  by a  r e s o lo tio n  o f  th a  Legi»» 
la tu m  P led g in g  O rad it o f  th a  S ta te  
and P ro v id in g  f o r  a  Tan M illio n  D o lla r  
Bond Is su e  f o r  G uaranteed  L o n s  f o r  
R e o re a tio n a l P urposes?"
YBS
A ndroscoggin 2 ,679
A roostook 1 ,876
Cumberland 7,102





































1500,(XX to  
B o ta tili h  York
i t i e s  f c r  S tato  
îaaohors Collega i 
and Y oostional- 
Teohnlodl I n s t i -
• r ty  fbi Indus­

































i t i o s  f  ir f t a t o  
Toachor i Oollog« 
and Yoo it& onal- 


















































nd Dial ig Faoll • 







G reat Island D istrict






Pledging C redit 
o f 8 ta t4  fo r
Qua ran  toed  Loani 
fo r Beoreatiom !
C red it
fo r
600,000# 6 ,0 0 0 / 00 fo r  
UniTorei ty  o f 
Maine Cqnatruo-
d S ta te
lag Cent >r Con 























$6,000,000 to r  
Uni v e r ii ty  o f 
N ila* C onstrun
$500,00C
T rain ln j
Pledging ; C red it 
o f Stafc fo r  
Guaranty ed  Loan* 
on P trK  n a l Prop* 
a rty  fo r  Indus­
t r i a l  Purposes.
$3.960,000 fo r  
S o lf-lig u id a tfc  
Student Housing 
and Dining Pao 
i t i s s  tor B ta t 
Teaahers C olle 
end V ocational

















I 600(000 fo r  Boy* 
T ra ía la«  C antar, 
Mala« f tà ta  P ria«
Pledging C rad it 
of S ta ta  fo r  
Kiaraa^oèd Loans
t6 f970«|000 fo r  
U n iv ersity  o f
#5,960,<)00 fo r  
S e lf-li<  u id atln g  
Student 'Housing 
and Dining Phoilj- 
i t i a s  fd r  S ta ta  
Taaoheri Collega* 
and V ooational- 
Taohnioal I n s t i ­








































$3,960,000 fo r  
S e lf-lig u id a tin g  
Student Bousing i 
and Din iag Faoil 
i t i e s  fo r  S ta te  
Teaoher i Collega 
aad Voo itio n a l-  











m a i n a t in e  V o t- Plodging C red it 
o f S ta ti! fo r  
Gua ran t «od Ioana 
on Para cnal Prop* 
tarty for* Indus­
t r i a l  Purposes*
#5,960,(00 fo r  
B olf-li<  u id atla i 
S tudant Housing 
and Dining Faoi 
i t l a s  fd r  S ta ta
tìaaohera C ollag and V ooational- 
Toohnioal I n s ti  
tu to a .
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Pledging C red it 
of S ta te  fo r  
Guaranteed Loans
♦800,000 to  
le ta b U e h  Toxic 
County Regional 
V ocational lA i- 
o a tlo n  Center 
o r Oentera#
♦600,000 fo r♦9,606,000 
to  B uild S ta te
♦6,000,000 fo r

























Pledging C red it 
o f 8ta t«  fo r  
Guaranteed Loan« 




Pledging C red it 
of 8 ta te  fo r  
Guaranteed Loans 
on Personal Prop* 
e rty  fo r  Indus-
#600,000 to  
B stab lish  York 
County Regional 
V ocational Id u - 
oa tio n  C enter 
o r C so te rs,
#6,000,000 fo r  
U n iversity  o f 
Maine Construc­
tio n  o f Bousing^
#5,960,#00 fo r  
S e lf - lito id a tin t 
Student Housing 
and Dining Ifcoil- 
i t i e s  f a r  S ta te  
Teachers C ollege 
and V oeStional- 
































































1600, 00) to  



































« fry  i f  CA«/ èy 44/*
dging C red it$B00,00d fo r  Bo; 
Training Cantor
m in e  S lot# P r i
#«,000,000 fo r  
Uaiveri i ty  o f
$5,960,1 )00 fo r 
S e lf - l i  (a id â tIn, 
Student Bousing 
and Din ng Faoi 
i t io a  f  >r f ta to  
Toaohori C ollog 
and Voo itio n a l-  
Toetanio H In irti
i.OOO 































#600,00> to  
S s ta b ll ib York 
C o u n ty  m otional
#600,0001 fo r  Bo; 
T rain in g  Cantor 
Maine 8 t ito  P r !
#6,000l000 fo r 
U nlT orfrty o f
a rty  fo  1 In d ia - 
t r i a l  Farposea,TOWNS (# 10,00  >,000






























Pledging C red it 
o f S ta t > to r
$600,00) to  
■ s ta b il ih York
Pledgln  ; C rod i t  
o f S ta t i fo r
I $3,960, 00 fo r  
! So I f - l i t  p id a tin j 
S tudent Bousing 
sad Din ng Pool! 
l t io a  f i r  S tato  
Toooher i Oollogt 
and Vooi it ion a l -  
Toohnioal Insti*  
tu to s*
tio n  o f
ortgr fo: * Indus 
t r i a l  Dárnosos.TOWNS ($10,00 >,000



























|6 ,0 0 0 ,( 00 fo r  






















F U d g la i C red it3 ,960.0  X) fo r 
O lf- liq  d. dating  
ttudant lousing 
Ad D ial kg P a o li • 
.tio s  fo r  S tato  

























1600«OCX fo r16*000,900 fo r  
B oiron  It ;j o f
ind D ia l  ig f o o i l .  
. t io o  f a  B to to  
looohoro C o lleg e i 
aid Voca ¡ to n a l -  




F irst D istrict
Third D istrict
Fourth D istrict
F ifth  D istrict
Sixth D istrict
s ,of\ 3 3
¿ o f  / /  5 / S i i i  1613 H l f S  ,/9 ‘tA.
